Psalm 23: The Lord Is My Shepherd/
Salmo 22: El Señor Es Mi Pastor

REFRAIN: (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 96} \)) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

Music: Mary Frances Reza, © 2004, Mary Frances Reza. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Text: Psalm 23 (22):1–3a, 3b–4, 5, 6. Spanish © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

ESTROFAS 1-4/VERSES 1, 2: Cantor

1. The Lord guides me in right paths for his name's sake.
2. Even though I walk in the dark valley I fear no harm.
3. Hepreparestables in the presence of my enemies. He anoints my head with oil.
4. Even with anointed oil on my head, I am not alone; your presence sustains me.

1. El Señor guía por el sendero justo, por el honor de su nombre.
2. In verdades pasturas me hace recosudo.
3. Única me saña atar a mi corazón me acompra:
4. Cantar: En frente de mis enemigos me moví:
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1. qui - las y re - pa - rás mis fuer - zas.
2. mi - go: y tu va - rás y tu ca - ya - do me so - sie - gan.
3. fu - me, y mi co - pa re - bo - sa.
4. ñor por a - ños sin tér - mi - no.

1. leads me; he re - fresh - es my soul.
2. rod and your staff that give me courage.

VERSES 3, 4: Cantor

3. You spread the ta - ble be - fore me in the sight of my foes;
4. On - ly good - ness and kind - ness fol - low me all the days of my life;

3. ñor a - noint my head with oil; my cup o - ver - flows.
4. and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord for years to come.
REFRAIN: (\(\text{q} = \text{ca. 96}\)) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

ESTROFAS 1-4/VERSES 1, 2: Cantor

1. El Señor es mi pastor, nada me falta. The LORD is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
2. Me guía por el sendero justo, por el honor de su nombre. He guides me in right paths for his name's sake.

Psalm 23(22):1–3a,3b–4,5,6. Spanish © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission. English refrain © 1969, 1981, 1997 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. English verses © 1970, 1997, 1998, CCD. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music: Mary Frances Reza, © 2004, Mary Frances Reza. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Text: Psalm 23 (22):1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6. Spanish © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission. English refrain © 1969, 1981, 1997 ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. English verses © 1970, 1997, 1998, CCD. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music: Mary Frances Reza, © 2004, Mary Frances Reza. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
VERSES 3, 4: Cantor

3. You ______ spread________ the____ table________ before____ me____ in___ the____ sight____ of____ my____ foes;

4. On - ly good - ness____ and____ kind - ness____ fol - low____ me____ all____ the____ days____ of____ my____ life;

3. ______ you____ a - noint____ my____ head____ with____ oil;____ my____ cup____ o - ver - flows.

4. and____ I____ shall____ dwell____ in____ the____ house____ of____ the____ LORD____ for____ years____ to____ come.
PSALM 23: THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD/
SALMO 22: EL SEÑOR ES MI PASTOR

REFRAIN: (∙ = ca. 96) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

ESTROFAS 1-4/VERSES 1, 2: Cantor

The LORD is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

The LORD is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

PSALM 23: THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD / SALMO 22: EL SEÑOR ES MI PASTOR (Reza), cont. (2)

VERSES 3, 4: Cantor

3. You spread the table before me in the sight of my foes;
4. Only goodness and kindness follow me all the days of my life;

3. You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
4. and I shall dwell in the house of the LORD for years to come.
PSALM 23: THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD/
SALMO 22: EL SEÑOR ES MI PASTOR
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Note: Intro is compatible with suggested bracketed Intro on keyboard and guitar accompaniments.

Music: Mary Frances Reza; arr. by Gregorio Reyes, b. 1952, © 2004, 2007, Mary Frances Reza. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
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